
MILLIONS OF PINS.
lIOW THEY ARE MADE INTHESE

DAYS OF MACHINERY.

An Interesting Manufacturing Pro-
cess Which Originated in This

Country and In Which Wo
Are Still Pre-cinlnent

T VINmaking was one of the first
I?mechanical industries which
1 engaged tho attention of our
(T forefatheis, for as early as

1775 the colony of Carolina offered
prizes for native-made pins, and a
factory was started in 1812, but failed.
Twelve years later Mr. Lemuel W.
Wright, a native of Massachusetts,
was granted a patent in England for
a pin mnking machine, but this, for
some reason, was not introduced into
tho United States ; and in 1842 Dr.
John T. Howe, New York physician
in charge of a hospital, whose conva-
lescents occupied their time by mak-
ing pins by hand, determined to in-
troduce into America tho manufacture
by machinery of these small articles.
After a period of careful study, dur-
ing which time he ac juired knowledgo
of their manufacture, he returned to
this country, bringing with him the
mecessary machinery for a factory.

The ingots, or bars from which the
pins are finally made, arc cast in iron
molds, and are about ono and a half
by three inches and six feet long,
being a mixture of two parts copper
to ono part zinc. By continuous roll-
ing and frequent anuealing theso bars
are reduced to sheets about one-eighth
of an inch thick, and then passed be-
tween rollers which slit them into
small square strips ready for drawing.
The process of drawing is well known,
dies of different sizos being provided,
and by continuous drawings and an-
nealing tho wiro assumes the right dia-
meter for pins.

When it roaches tho pin department
proper tho wire must first bo straight-
ened, as on the small reels it takes a
permanent set, which is not allowable
in tho pin machines. From the small
reels it is wound to tho standard pin
machine reel, twenty-two inches in
diameter, at the rate of over 1000 feet
per minute, passing through a com-
bination of horizontal and vertical
straightening rolls, which effectually
take out tho kink and leave it ready
for the pin machine. The reel is now
placed on tho rack beside the pin ma-
chine, and rollers draw tho wire into
the machine, where it is first cut off,
then lieadod by three distinct blows,
given by a cam and toggle.

The headed blanks are carried down
on the surface of a vertical wheel, to
horizontal disks below. Here they
pass betweon the two disks and are re-
volved by one running much faster
than the other, at the same time being
moved to tho left over revolving steel
files, four in number, which Jmake the
points, finishing with an emery belt.
These machines are speeded to make
IGO pins per minute, and fifty ma-
chines work in one room. As those
machines require practically no atten-
tion, they aro run about fourteen
hours a day, and tho number of pins
made, allowing for stoppages, willex-
ceed 5,000,000 per diem, tho aggre-
gate weight being from 1200 to 1500
pounds, according to size ; tho differ-
ent sizes varying in weight from 1100
to 18,000 to the pound.

The pins then travel to tho tinning
room, whore they are tumbled with
saw-dust for ten minutes to remove
all oil and dirt, boiled for four hours
with Banca tin, in a prepared solution,
and after a bath of strong soapsuds to
give them a smooth surface, a final
tumbling with sawdust makes them
ready for the sticking room. Once
there, thoy are dumped into tho hop-
pers of tho sticking machines and
thenco pushod out by revolving fin-
gers to au inclined bed with radial
slots, or "runs," into which large
numbers of the pins fall, somo being
caught by tho head, others escaping
through openings to a pan below to
bo replaced in the hopper at leisure.

The pins feed down theso slots and
drop in the "cutting-off" plato as it is
moved slightly across tho row, aud
when full tho movement of a lever
drives tho small hammers down, forc-
ing them into the paper, which is
crimped at the same tiino and held for
tho sticking. Theso power sticking
machines wero designed by Mr. Nara-
moro in 1884, and have as many runs
us there are pins in the row, tho ones
for cut sheets having thirty pins to
tho row and twelvo rows to the paper
being usod in this machine, tho at-
tendant sticking about 2409 sheets per
hour.

that two or more blows were noces-
sary, and three has now become uni-
versally the practice. ?Machinery.

An Athletic Piano l'lnyer.

London has had a new sensation in
tho "amusement" line. A continental
virtuoso named Berg has had an en-
gagement at tho Royal Aquarium,
where he played tho piano for thirty
hours or more at a stretch. Berg is
quite an athlete in appearance. He is
tall and strongly built, and gets
through his task with apparent ease.
Tho conditions under which he plays
require extraordinary powers of en-
durance and memory. There has to
bo no break in the music. Ho keeps
his seat during tho whole period of the
task, playing with one hand while ho
feeds himself with tho other. He
drinks beef tea and eats light sand-
wiches at regular intervals and takes
an occasional whiff of a cigarette. All
the time one hand or the other is
pouuding the keys. Berg's repertory
is quite extensive and embraces many
difficult pieces. Mendelssohn, Mo-
zart. Beethoven, Weber, Schubert,
glide one into tho other, and somo-
tiraes the latest music hall ditties fol-
low pathetic sonatas. Berg confesses
to weariness at times during his per-
formance and says ho keeps up by
sheer force of will. His selections
number 400 and it is a great mental
strain to remember them all. When
he feels drowsy he drinks strong cof-
fee or tea. He says ho had no special
training for tho feat. He gave his first
piano recital at the ago of five, and had
practiced ton hours a day regularly
when not engaged in these exhibitions
of enduranco and skill. ?Chicago
Herald.

Tho "Disappearing Well."
The celebrntod "disappearing well"

I'R situated on a farm near Olympia,
Wash. It was sunk in 1883, the work-
men going down to a depth of twenty-
three | foot. About 1890 it was noticed
that tho platform was being gradually
raised off tho ground by the top layoi
of bricks, which had protruded above
tho ground, and before tho end of the
year had repeated tho operation
twelve differont times, moving not less
thau two feet of tho wall. Since tho
spring of 1891 the well has been on
tirely abandoned, tho water having
beoomo unfit for use on account of
some obnoxious gas escaping into it,
and which can bo smellcd at a distance
of 100 feot from tho well. Since its
abandonment nothing has been dono
towards removing tho bricks which
gradually, but surely, layer after
layer, show themselves above tho
ground. At tho present time the wall
actually "sticks" out of the. ground,
like a huge circular chimney, its
height above the surfaeo being A few
inches over ten feot. The bottom of
tho well is now only eleven feet from
tho surface, and it has boon calcu-
lated that all tho present rate of up-
heaval it will actually riso to tho sur-
faeo level and entirely disappear by
tho end of 1898. Scientific inquiry
proves that the phenomenon is of
seismic origin and that it is roally the
showing of tho lesser forces of an
earthquake. ?St. Louis Republic.

MY WIFE'S NERVES
Aro weak nnd sho suffers terribly from nerv-
ousness, headache ami loss of sleep. Buoh
Is tho testimony of muny a man. The poor,
tired woman is suffering from impure nnd
Impoverished blood. Her food does not di-
gest. Sho is living on her nerves, her
urength is gone. Her nerves and muscles

REED STRENGTHENING
By the uso of Hood's Sarsnparllla which

nnkes pure, rich blood, creates an appetite,
ind giv.-s tone to all the organs of tho body.
Tnis is not what wo say, it is what Hoot's
?kiranparillii does. 44 My wife began taking
Hood's Bars ip irillaabout throe months ago.
?Jhe has boon in poor health for 15 years,
lioo I's is doing her good. Ilor appetite is
better, sho looks bettor nn I there has boon
improvement in every way." J. W. Houeu-
won, Greeufield, Tennessee.

f-fOQcTs 6'arsa "

* A parilla

Be Sure to get fflt J-0C
Hoofs

Hood's Pills lire tlio best after-dinner
Pills, assist digestion, prevent constipation.

How Long In the Brooklyn UrUlgc?

From Turk Itow, New York, to
Sands street, Brooklyn, the bridge is
. ,üß!i feet long, or about one mile
and a seventh; with the extensions
the bridge Is t, 537 feet, or nearly a
mile anil a quarter long. Tho river
span is 1,51)2* feet, and on the Brook-
lyn side 71 feet, while the land
spans of the bridge are each 1)30 feet
lone.

DO YOU EXPECT

,-nJS Become a Mother?
PvKfflk Ifso, then permit us tc

A)l Bajr r)r - Pierce - B
KJ \ aUffsJAlw Favorite Prescrip-
jtflji \u25a0Ht tion is indeed,

birth Easy
Preparing the

sj'stem for parturi-
tion, thus assisting Nature and shortening
"Labor." The painful ordeal ofchildbirthis robbed of its terrors, and the dangers
thereof greatly lessened, to both mother andchild. The period of confinement is also
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
and built up, and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.

Send 10 cents foralarge Book (168 pages),
giving all particulars. Address, WORLD'SDISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, C6X
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. FRED HUNT, of Clenville, N. Y,says: "I read about Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription being so good for a wo-
man with child; so I "gap-
got two bottles last

cembcr 13th J had a

couiined Iwas not
sick in any way. I

cdjnto another ro°

keep your Extract of
Smart-Weed on hand xqEyX
very cold weather

'

and our room was MRS. HUNT.
very cold but I did not take any cold, and
never had any after-pain orany other pain.
It was all due to God and Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and Compound Extract
of Smart-Weed. This is the eighth living
child and the largest of them all. I ruf-fcrcd everything that flesh could suffer with
the other babies. I always had a doctorand then he could not help me very much
but this time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. My baby was onlyseven days old when I got up and dressed
and left my room and stayed up all day."

T~WO B'S -FATR" *
I IIXGHEST AWARD I

. "SUPERIOR NUTRITION ?THE LIFE:' A

THEGREAT
AA.EDIOIISJ/VL^

Has just,y acquired the reputation of being
Tho Snlvntor for

I TSR LIDS
The-Aged.

AN INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT for the
GROWTH and PROTECTION of INFANTS and

CHI LDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
In all gastric and enteric diseases;
often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced to such a lowand sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL GRANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention;?
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.
Sold by I) RUCI Ci i STS, Shipping Depot,

JOHN CARI.t? & SONS, New York.

THE F&HQUHAH,

ENGINES

BOILERS
tOflOQ horm- power.

NPIMI for Cfttnlogncfl to
A. B. fAltitllllAKCO., York,

('nilva*ern everywhere. $lO a duy marie easily.
Auuret. Automatic Griddle Co.. liumetead. Pa.

Disadvantage of Not Being I'olile.
A want of politeness is a disadvan-

tage at St. Petersburg, Russia. In
ono of tho principal streets, writes
our correspoudent iu that city, is n
largo fruit shop, belonging to a very
wealthy merchant, who, bosides cell-
ing fruit, keeps an elegant restaurant
in tho sumo building, nnd occupying
a position diiectly behind tho shop.
Two young officors of tho guard tho
other day entered, had lunch together,
and, after paying thoir bill, both wont
out. They had, however, only pro-
ceeded a short distance when ono of
them missed his poeketbook nnd,
thinking that he might havo left it in
tho restaurant whoro ho anil his friend
had lunched returned auiUiskcd po-
litely if any one had nee!l it. The
proprietor himself (a millionaire) came
on the ecene, aud, after giving ex-
pression to somo objectionable re-
marks, said that it might well bo
doubtod whether tho young officer
possessed such an article as a pocket-
booK. The officer complained to tho
police and ultimately the matter
roaeboil the Prefect, who, regarding
it as an insult to the Imperial uniform,
caused tho restaurant to bo at oucu
locked up, the doors soalod, and pro-
hibits tho proprietor from longer
catering to tho public taste. ?London
News.

The Highest Bridge,

Tho highest bridge of any kind in
the world is said to ho the Loo River
viailuot, on tho Antofagasta Railway,
in Bolivia, South America. Tho plaoo
where this highest railway structuro
has been orected is over the Melo Rap-
ids in the Upper Andes, and between
the two sides of a canyon, which is
situntcd 10,000 feet abovo tho level of
the rails, this celebrated bridge is ex-
actly 030} feet in height. Tho length
of the principal span is eighty feet,
and the distance between abutments
(total length of bridge) is 802 feet.
Tho largest column is 314 feet two
incheß long, and the batter of tho
pier, what is known to bridge build-
ers us "one iu three." The gauge of
tho road is two feet eix inches, nnd
trains cross tho bridge at tho speed of
thirty miles au hour.?Scientific
American.

Somo of tho sticking maohines nro
adapted for the cheaper pins, which
arc stuck into continuous rolls at a
rate of 100 rows a minute and out up
into the required lengths after leav-
ing tho machine. These machines
need very little attention, filling the
hopper uud renewing tho rolls being
all that is required. About tho only
feature of tho business which has not
changed is tho style of putting up the
pins, the old numbers of fourteen
rows of twenty each for cheaper pins
and twelve rows of thirty each for tho
better grades still being ÜBod.

Fifty years ago when Mr. Joseph
Naramore was a boy in tho pinfactory
at Birmingham, Conn., the pins were
put into the paper by hand, the crea3eß
being rolled in by a machine, and tho
pins and paper wero taken home by the
farmers to do evenings, being paid at
the rate of six cents per dozen papers.
Next ciimo the hand machines, having
a single slot or "run" in place of
twenty or thirty, as are now used, and
having a "jutting-ofl" plate and ham-
mers much as in the latest maohine,
being operated by the levers at tho
aide of the machine.

The first pins were made with
wrapped or spun heads, the solid or
"upset" head not being satisfactorily
accomplished until it was dmcOYeted

Strangulation aud liari-Kari Honorable.
Tho most honorable dentil in China

is by strangulation, and high officials
condemned to death roceivo their
sentences from tho Emperor in tho
shape of a silken cord with which
they hang themselves. As recently us
1861 the Japanese Minister of Foreign
Affairs solemnly disemboweled him-
self in the presence of his retainers
because the Goveruinent refused to
adopt his policy with regard to foreign
residents. ?Atlanta Constitution,

'Tin Strange lint True.
Wo road of strange happenings and results

sometimes, like that of a man who was
caught bv a revoking wheel and so threshed
ngnicst iloor an I ceiling his body turned

blue from the bruises. A doctor wrltea-of a
man who fell irom a ladder and was covered
with bruis*s. He, the doctor, applied St.

J llcobs Oil : in the morning, ho says, all the
blue spots had disappeared. There is an-
other way of feeling blue all over, and that

Is after the endurance of pains and aches for

a long time without relief. Use the great
remedy for pain at once; it will euro and
change the color ofyour woos.

The New York Contral ran a train 439 miles
In 425 minutos, the best long distance run on
record.

Tr. Kilmer's SWAMP-HOOT euros
oil Kidney and Bladder troubleai
Pamphlet and Consultation free,

Labrutory Blnghamptou, N. Y.

An eloctrio locomotive was built in 1851
and exhibited at the Mechanic's Fair in Bos-
ton.

Karl's Clover Root, the great t>lood purifier,

Svea freshness and clearness to the complex-
n and cures const ipation. 25 els.. 5U eta., $L

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays puin. euros wind colic. 25c. a bottle

There nro said to have boon five suicides in

flvo years in DivinityHall, Cambridge.

Average cost of locomotives is $9,000.

A Cure Tlint Cures

is the kind most people desire. Such a cure is
Rinuns Tabules, but not a euro for everything.
They are for all liver and stomach disorders

undone tubule gives relief.

Sleeping cars average a cost of 15.000
each.

I can recommend Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion tosutTorors from Asthma.? E. E. TOWNSKND,
Ft. Howard, Wis. May 4, 1804.

CORNER IN ELK TEETH.

A Montana Man Who Has More Than BC,-

000 of Them.

John P. Losolcamp of Billings,
Mont, practically h,lds the elk-tooth
stock of the entire country, says
Forest and .Stream and to his already
enormous supply he Is constantly add-
ing, the Indians and hunters bring-
ing teeth to hhu from all over the
country. Not everyone knows that
the elk teeth, or rather the tusks, of
which only two are found In the
mouth or the adult elk, have a prac-
tical commorclal value. The teeth
are used as jewelry, mostly as pend-
ants on watch guards or as Insignia of
the secret society known as the Elks.
The value of a too'b ranges from 50
cents to $.'.50, according to Its she,
color, and marking. Mr, LoseKamp
has now over Si ,000 elk teeth de-
posited in safety vaults. Many of ihe
old Indian dresses were highly orna-
mented with elk teeth, somo of them
being fairly covered with the teeth.
Mr. LoseKamp has lived on the fron-
tier all his mature life and under-
stands Indian trading perfectly, yet
he has sometimes paid over SloO for
a single garment thus ornamented,
carina of course for nothing but the
teeth. The Indians drill the teeth
to fasten them on their dresses and
this does not Injure the value of the
tooth, but they have a much worse
habit of sometimes staining the teeth
a bright red. This dye cannot be ex-
tracted, and deprcc.atos the value of
the elk tooth lor a white customer.
The Indians do not dye tho teeth so
much now, since they have learned
they can sell them for more in their
natural statu.

?'What a Wreck!"
At a dinner-party at Ilowood, Canon

Howies, then past sixty, was Intro-
duced to an elderly lady, with whom
he sat chatting pleasantly about
things of the day. Bow es was per-
fectly oblivious thatthis was the very
lady to whom he had hcon engaged
to be married when he bad very little
Income besides his curacy. Tho lady,
ofcuurse, was perfectly well aware
that she was talking to her quondam
lover; but her married name hud In
no way enlightened him as to her
personality. After a time she said,
having touched upon old days: "But,
Mr. Howies,don't you remember me?"
"No, ma'am, i don't." Then she
added, smiling: "Vou used t.n know
me and pretend to be very fond of
me. I was Miss " "Oh, what
a wreck!" was the spontaneous ex-
c amation of the poet. Happily the
lady enjoyed the joke immensely, for
she was a remarkably hamdsonie wo-
man for ber age, and his burst of
surprise was really only a compliment
to the extreme bcautv of her youth.

Sanitary Valun or Hot Tea.

Tea taken hot. is certainly moro
wholesome than Iced tcu. This Is
well 6howu by the enormous popu-
lation of China, which could never
have Increased to its present num.
ba;s if epidemics had ravaged that
Empire as they have those of the
West In spite of overcrowding to

a degree elsewhere unknown and in.
descrlhably tl 1thy surroundings, the
Chinese have remained healthy. Tho
only sanitary redeeming feature of
their lives is the almost universal
use of tea as a beverage This Is to
say, of water that has been boiled.
This lesson in practical sanitation is
of moro value than anything brought
forth by our numerous boards of
health, national, state, or municipal.
In the presence or an epidemic of
cholera, typhoid fever or dysentery,
the wisest precaution to take against
infection would be to boil all fluids
used for drinking purposes.

There Is moro Catarrh Inthis sontlon nr tho
Country than all other (llßeaaes put together
ami untilthe loot, few year* was euppoHrd t> bo
lucur&hle. For a grout many years doctor* pro-
nounced ita local dißeoao, and proscribed local
remedies, and l.y constantly falling to ouru
with local treatment,pronuuncod ll incurable.
Science has proven cniarrh tn bo a constitu-
tional disease and lhereforo require* cunatltu-
tionat treatment. Ilall'**'atarrliCure, man-
ufactured bv F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
I*tho only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in donee from lodropsto
a teaepoonful. It acts directly on tho hlooil
and mucous surfaccte of tho system. Theyogor
one hundred dollars ft any ,-asu it fails to
cure. Send tor circulars and testimonials
free. Address ' _

F. J. CIIENKV.t Co., Toledo, O.
HTSold by Druggists, Tec.

Improved Revolver,

The new German revolver Is not
really a revolver at all, but
it Is a wonderful repeating pistol all
the same. Allvou have to do Is ta
drop eight cartridges Into a magazine
in the stock and then pull the trigger
as often as you want to shoot until
the ammunition is exhauste I. The
recoil of the shot when the pistol Is
first, fired sets In motion mechanism
which ejo'. ts the sh. 11 tust Ured,
tirings up a new one to the barrel,
cocks the pistol, and locks the mova-
ble parts. Anothor touch on the
trigger repeats the operation, and

the eight charges have been fired in
two seconds.

Necklace for a tvnaie.

A large whale washed ashore on
the coast of Labrador on Aug. 17 had
a long anchor chain wrapped threo
times around his body. The anchor,
which was still attached to the chain,
weighed nearly a half ton.

THE people pay more for love than
for any other necessary evil on earth.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by nioro promptly
adapting the world's best prod-jets to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a j>crfect lax-
ativo; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on eery
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you trill not
accept any substitute if ollered.

EASTMANIninlW I IvlflllI cat educational advautagei
at thr>lowestro-1. Healthful; beat influences; elective
itudle*. Superior Instruction. Iepnrtmen's of Ha< b
keeping and Ih/.tinevt luiHea; Shorthand and Tj/p&
tending; Kngliih and Mode in Language*; Irnmurv
Hhipand Drawing; Iho elementary brunches, ere
NO VACATIONS. lo>ll|.<nrt nl tahicl lot

HI lirlent*. Address, ler rami gun

COLLEGEFouyh Ifimpale, New York.. UvhLhUl

Treat Your
Stomach Well;

It's the driving wheel of the
human machinery. Good
wholesome food is what the
Stomach wants?nothing
else.

A suggestion for to-mor-
row's breakfast,

CAKES.
Ready for the tabic at
S moment's notice.

LIGHT,
DAINTY,
DELICIOUS.

6

Raphat!, Angelo. Hiiiieiis. 1:.

The "LINENE"are the Beet and Most Economi-
cal Coll nr.s nud Cnfts worn: they are inade o. linn
cloth, both sides finished alike, and bo-n* roveree
ble, ono collar ts equal to two of any o'herkind.

'Ihe if fit tcell, tmtr well anh luok weU. A hoxofT*n Collars or Flvel'uirsot Culls for Twenty-I'ivu
Cents.

ASample Collar and Pulrof Cuffs by mail for Sit;
Ceuta. Kutuo atylo aud aize. Address

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,
17 Franklin St.. New York. 27 EilbySt., Boston.

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

MONROE, IOWA, NOV. 25, 1891.
DEAR SIR, MIL KENNEDY:?In '6l I began taking your Discovery for Chronic Rheumatism; Buffering so much

pain till I used to call some one to sit on iny limbs to doudon tho pain. I had doctors for six years. No use. I
then began with your Medical Discovory. The lirst bottlo went to every joint and gave mo pain. My husband said,
"Keep on, tillyoii see it spring the joints." So two and ono-half bottlos cured mo so that I was able to walk two
miles. Had not done it for six or seven years. I kavo kept it in the house ever since. I opened tho 22d bottle

today, for I tako it instead of doctoring. I bavo never bad a doctor sinco I have taken your Discovery. lam a
widow 74 years of ago, and a well woman.

Yours truly, MRS. ELIZABETH HILLS.

SCROFULA.
LLOYD, TEXAS, OCL sth, 1894.

DONALD KENNEDY, ROXBURY, MASS, KIND FRIEND: ?I will now give you the particulars about my little girl
She was live years old the 2nd of last May. When she was less than a year old a kernel camo under her right jaw on
her neck. I asked tho best doctor what to do, and ho told mo to grcaso it with old bacon grease, and it might rise
and run which it did, and I tried everything, but it kept running for nearly two years. I camo to TexaH, and was at
Aubroy, Texas, where I saw the present postmaster at Aubruy. Inoticed his face had a bad scar, and I asked him
the causo and how ho got it cured, lie said Scrofula was the canse and Kennedy's Medical Discovery cured it and if I
would get some for my littlegirl it would surely euro her. I got ono bottle and sho was soon better. I picked
white lumps out of lior neck as big as peas, and almost as hard as a bono, and after being mashed up they looked
like burnt bono crumbled up. In leas than a week tho swelling was gone, and had quit running. She is still tnkiug
it, but apparently she is as well as evor, and as gay as any child.

Yours truly. S. L. JACKSON.

CATARRH.
CmoAGO, Oct. 15, 1804,

DONALD KENNEDY, DEAR SIRI know tho worth of your Discovery, for three years ago, before I was married,
I lind the Catarrh in my hoad and throat very bad, and my mother, who always gavo it to all of us, rnado mo tako
threo bottles, for which I am thankful to God, for it cured mo aud many others that we havo recommended it to.

MRS. ELLEN SEELEY, 217 30th St., Chicago,

FOR MOTHERS.
ELMIRA. N. Y., Oct 25, 1894.

DR. KENNEDY, DEAR SIR:--I have taken your Medical Discovory all through my l'regnnncy, and our boy, now
threo months old is, aud has been, iu perfect health, while wo havo three other children, all of whom had eczema
aud sore mouths. Our attending physician speaks very highly of your Discovery.

Yours sincerely, MRS. G. W. HAMMOND.

DROPSY.
HACGHVILLE, IND., NOV. 21, 1894.

DONALD KENNEDY, DEAR Slß: ?Your Medical Discovery has mado a wonderful euro in a case of DropHy of my
neighbor, ufter four or live good doctors told him ho could not get wolL But your Discovery fixed him all right

Yours truly, SAMUEL NUGENT.

MALARIA.
ST. XAVIER, MONT.. NOV. 12, 1894.

DR. KENNEDY, DEAR SIR:?I must inform you of tho good effects of your famous Medical Discovery. Ono
lady who was much afflicted with a constant Malarial Trouble declared herself relieved iu a fow days, and was en-
tirely cured in a few weeks, and this is only ono of many.

Yours gratofully, SISTER M. MAGDALEN.

KIDNEY TROUBLE.
NEW YORK City, May 9th, 1894.

DONALD KENNEDY, DEAR SIR: ?In using your Medical Discovery I lind it good for tho general system and es-
pecially for tho Kiduoy Trouble. And tho reason I can speak for it is this: After coming from South Ainorica, in
1880, I was troubled with my back, which tho doctors claimed was Kidney Disease. Aftor using many difforout medi-

cines?and I might just as well have drunk cold tea? l bought two bottles of Konnedy's Medical Discovery, and
took it according to directions as given in your book, aud my kidneys have not troubled mo since.

Yours with thanks, CUAH. W. ALLYN, 20 East Fourth Street.

PRICE, $1.50 PER BOTTLE, LASTING IN REOULAR DOSES, ONE MONTH.

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT LOCAL STORES ANDBY EVERY WHOLESALE DRUGGIST IN THE U.S.

nANUFACTURED BY DONALD KENNEDY, ROXBURY, MASS.

SEND POSTAL CARD FOR BOOK.

Bho is rather good look Ins
But larks ecrisol
She dissolves

A ? Ripans o Tabulc
On her tongno
Instead of
Swallowing itwhole.

It does its work

Either way,
But tho last is the way Intended,
Nevertheless.
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PHYTOLACCA BKRItY THEAT.tfENT
for Fat uu ? At'endantllta. Our Leaflet on this

BUI.J.V I--t-iit I IF. .mil I- well WUI tti reading; treat-
ment lnexpeus vt-oi t only safeoao known. Address
ItoKid'-KK &TAFKI., Fhar MAOISTS, UUI Arch St., I'nil-
udolphlu, Pa. tinwines* Kmlhbllnheil in 1535.

sPEuccessfully Prosecutes Claims.
XLate Hrltmlpul Kxaminot U.S. Pension P-ureau.

i Ciyrslu iaal war, lu.uljudkat lug claims, utty since.

Wi n'rtl? Agents for Sufety Odorleu
Ketin-M. 'lno l>cst art tele In the mar
ket for agents to make money selling.
One ngeut report s2u sold the llrst <lhv
another -.1 In tw o days; another I *? it)

ten nays Send 2c stamp for el eulttr
I'- Y & CO., Cincinnati, O.

UI/VII CT >'"WS I.gTTKRof ralne sent
WHLL O I i t'ltKK t<> leader* of this piiprr.
Cliurlc* A. Baldwin JL Co., fu Wall St., N. T.

Be on Guard
\\y . ...

\A.'H "V\) against imitations of Pearling

x; \ When they are not dangerous,
>/\\. they arc worthless. They

f \ V\ are usually both. Pearline
/ V I I \ does what nothing
( J f /J e^se can - saves

/ -Jyx*. I?
y

labor in washing, and

\/>2± J%?l, ft insures satcty to what
V 'V j is washed. It is cheap,

thorough and reliable. No-
I thing else will "do as well;" it is

/ft just as we" t0 lavc nothing else.
\ /JJ B 1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will
\ /// tell you 44 this iaas good as" or 44 the fame

\f£s JLAVW' VV
* never peddled, and ifyour grocer sends you something in place of Pearline,

do the honest thing?xew</7 /w/c. IAMKS PY Lit, New York.

"Cleanliness is Nae Pride. Dirt's Viae Honesty." Com
mon Sense Dictates the Use of

SAPOLIO


